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The present in ves tig:Hio n introd u ces a m ethod fo r purifi -
cation of hum an ep iderm a l La nge rh :m s ce ll s (LC) . T h e 
method is based o n the attachm ent of LC to lgG- coated 
sheep e ry throcy te m o n olayers v ia their Fe recepto rs. To 
o ptimize the enri chm ent assay, sevL-ra l va riables were tested . 
The best res ults we re obt::t ined w hen ep ide rmal cells were 
centrifu g ed aga ins t e ry throcyte m o n o laye rs; the purifi c:t -
tion procedure was pe r formed at 4°C in t he presen ce of 
H um an epidermal Lan gerhans cell s (LC) constitute o nly 3-8°1<> o f all epidermal cells Ill; nevertheless , the y pl:ty :111 im porta nt ro le in lymphoep iderma l imeractio ns. They possess receptors fo r Fc-l gG and C3 12 1 and express HLA-DH. anttgens , w ht ch arc 
associated in ptTsL·ntin g ant igens fo r T lymph ocytes 13.4 1. Their 
function as antigen-presentin g cell s in cu taneous h ypersensitivity 
reactions see m s well esta bli shed, and to r certa in antige ns their 
capacity exceeds that of periphera l blood mo nocytes o n a per cell 
basis 15.6 1. r~ecent studies sugges t that LC an: re lated to dendrit ic 
cell s, w hi ch arc w idely distributed in lytitp ho id :1nd non ly mph o id 
o rga ns and pa rticipate in imn1um· reactions 17 1. 
Enrichm cm o f LC fo ll owed b y cocu lrure w ith other pu ritied 
cell s is req uired to obta in detailed in fo rm at io n abo ut their fun c-
tio ns. In thi s paper we describe a purifi cat io n method b:tsed o n 
the at tachm en t o f epiderma l LC to lgG-treated erythrocyte mon o-
layers. Ep ider m al cell s we re o btained from suction blis ters. To 
test the fun cti o nal capa city of purified LC they were cocul turcd 
w ith antigen- and mitogen-stim ula ted T lymphocy tes. and pro-
liferatio n and lymp hok ine production ofT ce lls were measured. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Enzyme Treatm ent of Epidcrn'lal Sheets Ep idermal sheets 
were obta ined by a suct io n b liste r de vice 18 1 from unin vo lved 
abdo minal ski n of va rious dermato logic patients. Epidermal sheets 
were incubated in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) co ntai nin g 
0.25% tr ypsin (G ibco Ltd . , Pai s ley. Scotla nd) at 37°C fo r 30 min 
with occasiona l shakin g. DNase I (ftn al co ncentration 0.0 1 ''l'o. 
type Ill , Sig m a C hemi ca l Co .. St. Lo uis. Misso uri ) was thL·n 
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Abbrev iati ons: 
FCS: reta l ca lf se rum 
LA: Icuk oagg lutinin 
LC: La ngcrhan s ce ll s 
LIF: leukocyte mig ration in h ibito ry factor 
M l: mig ratio n index 
PBS: phospharc.:-bu(fcred sa lin e 
Pl'D: pu ri fied protein derivati ve of tuberculin 
SIWC: sheep red blood cell s 
5% feta l c:~ l f se rum , us in g abo u t 6 X HY' ep ide rm al cell s 
per erythrocyte pbte (d ia111 e rcr 5 e m ). The average purity 
o f t he recovered LC was 80.9% and LC - depleted fra c ti o n s 
contained an average of 0.5% OR-positi ve ce ll s . LC were 
~ b l e to e nh an ce s ig nifi cantl y leukoagglurinin- :md purifi ed 
pro te in deriv:ni ve-ind u ced T ly mphocy te pro liferation :tnd 
leukocy te mi g rat io n inh ibitory facto r pro du ction. J ln l'csr 
Dennaro/ 86:9-12, 1986 
added and the sheers we re pipettcd vigo ro usly with a Pasteur 
pipette for a couple of minutes. I ~PM J -l(i4() (O rio n Diagnosti ca, 
H elsinki. Finland) supplem en ted w ith penicillin . strepto m ycin, 
and amphoteri cinlJ (a ntibi o ti c-a mi m yco ti c solu tion , Gibco Ltd. ), 
L-gluta min e. and 5% fetal ca lr se rum (FCS. Flow Labora to ries 
Ltd. , Irvin e. Scotland) was added on epiderma l sheets and cell s, 
w hi ch were sp un down b y centr ifu g in g at 2(}() .~ for 5 min . The 
supernatant was sucked o ff and discarded. Thereafter RPM I-1 640 
cotHainin g 0.0 1% DNase I and 5% FCS was added to the tubes 
and their co ntents pipetted vigo ro usl y. Sin gle ce ll suspL·nsions 
were removed to another tube. d isca rdin g stratum co rn eum sheets. 
We fo un d the DNase trcarm em s essenti al to avoid mu cous t-eag-
g rega ti o n of the ce ll s. T he ce lls we re was hed twice with 5% FCS-
RPM I. T hereafter the ce ll suspension was sucked into a sy rin e>e 
throug h a 25G I needle and fi ltered throu gh a nylon mesh ( po~e 
size 80 J.Lm ). In prclim in:ny experim ents, crude ep ider m al cell s 
we re preincubated at 37°C for 30 min o r not in cubated before 
the enri chm ellt procedure . No d ifferences were to un d and rhu s 
the prL·i ncubation step was omitted in subsequ ent experim ents. 
Enrichn'lent of LC LC were iso bted b y attach in g them ro 
sheep erythrocy te monob ye rs treated with lgG. T he method de-
scribed by C b ym an and Schmidtke I'J I fo r the enri chm ent or Fe 
recepwr-pos iti ve cell s from peripheral blood was used w ith mod-
ifi catio ns. Ti ss ue cul ture di shes (di am eter 5 em) (Srerilin Ltd . , 
Teddin gton, Middlesex, Eng land) were first treated w ith 0.005% 
po ly- L-lys ine (1\/, 40.000, Sigm a C hem ict l Co.) :H roo m rem-
perature fo r 45 min . T he pl ates were rin sed 3 times w ith PBS. 
A 2. 5 ml quamity of a I% sheep er ythrocyte suspension (S IU3C) 
was added tO the dishes, w hi ch were incubated at room temper-
ature fo r 45 min fo ll owed by 2 rin ses wi th PBS. Sterile PBS (2 .5 
m l) was added w each dish and rhe plates kept at 4°C ove rni ght. 
On the fo ll owin g day 2.5 ml of a I : 1000 dilution of rabbir~an­
ti sheep red blood cell lgG (Ca ppel Labo rato ries Inc .. Cochran-
ville, Pennsy lva ni a) was added. The pbtes were kept at 37°C fo r 
45 min and then rin sed 3 times with Pl3S. T hey vvere used on 
the sa m e da y to enrich LC. Unless o therwise stared. () x 10" 
ep idcrm al cell s in 2.5 ml o rS % FCS-HE P ES-R J>Ml were put pe r 
plate. T he d ishes wcrc centrifuged at 200 .~ fo r 5 min to en h:1nce 
the bindi ng o f skin cell s w SH.l3C m o no la yc rs. As a rule . the 
dish es were then kept at 4°C for 90 min . The plates were rocked 
gentl y b y hand and the supernatatltS rem oved and saved. There-
after the di shes wcre rin sed twice with 2.5 ml PBS and these 
supernatallts di sca rd ed. T o detach LC from the erythrocyte 
mon ob ye rs, SRI3C w ere lysed by incubatin g w ith 2.5 ml of 
0.83% NH 4 C I-Tri s buffer, pH 7.2. at room temperature for 5 
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min and then p ipe tted vigo ro usly. T he LC -enri ched and -de pleted 
fracti o ns were w ashed tw ice w ith RPM I, checked fo r purity, and 
cocultured w ith T cells. 
Separation ofT Lytnphocytes M o no nu clear cel ls containin g 
lymph ocy tes and m o nocy tes we re o b ta in ed b y Fi co ll-l so paq ue 
cen t ri fu ga ti o n of heparini zed veno us b lood 11 0 1. M o nocytes we re 
depleted fro m lymphocytes in two p lu ses. Cell s attached to pbsti c 
surfaces we re re m oved fo ll owed by depleti ng ca rbo n yl iro n- fed 
ce lls w ith a m agnet. To o btain T cellS , lymph ocy tes we re rosetted 
w ith neuraminidase-trea ted shee p eryth rocy tes and centrifu ged 
by Fico ll - lso paqu e 1111 . 
Cellular Markers The am o un t of LC am o ng crude t· pide rnu l 
ce lls was assessed by Fe rosette fo rm n ion o r sta inin g DR- o r T 6-
positi ve ce lls w ith flu o rescent antibodies. As LC - enri ched and 
-depleted fractio ns rosetted erythrocy tes poo rl y, th ei r puri ty w as 
studied w ith m o nocl o nal antibodies. Fo r rose ttes, SH.BC we re 
trea ted w ith anti-SRBC lgG (f111 al di lu ti o n I : 1000, C appel Lab-
o rato ries) at 37°C fo r 30 min , w ashed 3 tim es, and a 1% suspensio n 
was p repared . Ep iderm al cells in 5'Ya FCS-RPM I and 'I% lgG-
coated S I<B C w ere mi xed , centrifuged fo r 5 min at 200 .~. and 
in cubated in an icc bath fo r 1- 2 h . Nucleated ce lls were stain ed 
w ith 0.02% acridin e o ran ge and th e rosettes counted under a 
flu o rescence mi croscope; 200- 500 cells were counted . 
T he purity o fT- lymphocy te po pubtio ns was studi ed usin g 
SRBC rosette fo rm atio n to de m o nstrate T cell s, stainin g D l{-
positive ce ll s to de m o nstrate 13 ce ll s o r m o nocy tes, and stainin g 
no nspccif1c es terase to de m o nstrate m o nocy tes 112 1. Sta inin g o f 
DR- or T 6- positi ve cell s in skin ce ll fra ct io ns and DR-positi ve 
ce lls am o ng T cells w as perfo rm ed w ith O K Ia I and O K T 6 (O rth o 
Di agnos ti c Sys te m s In c., lb ri tan , N ew J ersey) and Auo rescein 
iso thi ocya nate- co nju ga ted anti m o use lgG antibod ies (G ibco Ltd. ) 
acco rdin g to sta nda rd procedures. The viability o f all ce ll frac tio ns 
w as assessed b y th e ex clusio n o f try pan b lu e. 
Cell Cultures T ce lls , 25 X 10.> per we ll of V-bo tto m ed mi-
cro p lates (S tcrilin Ltd.), Were in cubated alo ne o r w ith LC -en-
riched o r - depleted fractio ns. T he cell s we re stimulated w ith leu-
koagglu tinin (LA , Pha rm acia Fine C he mi c:1l s, Uppsa la, Sweden) 
o r purified p ro tein deri va tive (PPD, State Serum Institute, Co-
penh agen , Denm ark) and cu ltured in RPM I- 1640 supplemented 
w ith pen icillin , s trep to m ycin , amph o tericin B, and 10% autol o-
go us plas m a fo r 5 days. 
Lymphocyte Tran sformati.on and Leukocyte Migration in-
hibitory Factor (LIF) Tests Sixteen ho urs be fo re harvestin g, 
4 .625 kBq o f 15-125 1J iodo-2' -deoxy uridin c (Am ersham , Buck-
ing ham shire, Eng land) containing 1 J.LM Auo rodeoxy uridin e was 
added per well o f tran sfo rm ati o n cul tures. The uptake of the 
iso to pe w as m easured w ith a ga mma coun te r. T he res ults we re 
ex pressed as net cp m va lues : cpm va lue in stimu lated culture -
cpm value in co rrespo nd in g co ntro l cul ture. 
LIF acti v it y was tes ted in the culture superm tants by the aga rosc 
mi g ratio n m eth od usin g purifi ed g ranu locytes as indi cato r ce lls 
Ill] . T he mi g rati o n index (Ml ) w as defin ed as fo ll ows: 
Ml = (a rea o f mi g ratio n in th e presence of tes t supern atant) 
(a rea o f mi g rat io n in the presence of contro l supern ata nt)' 
T H E JOURN AL O F INVESTIGAT IVE DEI\ MATOLOGY 
R ES ULTS 
Optin'lizing the Method for LC Enriclunent In o rd er to fin d 
o ptim al co nd itio ns fo r the LC -en r ichm cnt assay , several va riables 
were tested . First , the effect of FCS was checked . Se rum , d uL· to 
its lgG, mi ght have interfered w ith th e bindin g o f LC to lgG-
coa ted erythrocytes. T able I shows that the percentages o f Fe 
rose ttes in cru de epiderma l cells we re p racticall y the sam e in the 
presence o r absence o f FC S. N either did FCS affect th e purifi-
o ti o n o f LC determin ed o n the bas is of OR-pos iti ve cell s am o ng 
LC - enri chcd frac tio ns (T able 1). H owever, serum had a clear-cut 
benefi cial effec t o n th e viabilit y of epid erm al cells (Tab le 1). T hus 
in all subsequ ent e.x perim enrs, 5% FCS was used th ro ug ho ut the 
separat io n procedure . 
W hen the pu ri fi ca ti o n assay was perfo rm ed at 4°C , roo m tem-
perature, :111 d 37°C, the bes t results were o btained at 4°C . At this 
te mpe rature LC -enri ched and -de pleted frac ti o ns contain ed on 
the average 80. I% (range 75. 9-84. I%, n = 3) and 0 .4% (0 .2-0.8%) 
0 1 ~-pos i t i ve cell s, res pectively. Howeve r, there w ere no g reat 
di ffe rences between the res ults at 4°C and roo m tem perature. At 
3rC th e puriti es o f LC -enri ched and -depleted fr ac ti o ns were 
lower , and they contain ed o4 .5 and 2 .5'Yo OR-pos iti ve ce lls . re-
specti vely. 
In creas in g th e am o unt o f cru de epide rmal cells fro m 3 X 106 
to 12 X I O'' pe r plate did no t affect th e puri ty o f the recovered 
LC (Table II ). The puri ty of LC -depleted frac tio ns was so m ew hat 
lowe r at the hi g hest ce ll densit y tes ted (T able II ) . As a rule , about 
6 x 10'' skin cd ls per plate w ere used in subsequ ent ex perim ents. 
Characterization of Skin Cell Fractions and T Lymphocytes 
with Different Markers Skin cell fr acti o ns and T ly mphocy te 
were analyzed fo r pu ri ty and viabi li ty. T - lym phocy te po pul atio ns 
(v iability > 98% ) contain ed > 90% S L<B C -rosettin g ce ll s, < 5% 
DR-posit ivc cel ls, and < 0.2 'X, no nspecifi c es tera se-pos iti ve cells, 
i.e., m o nocy tes . Tab le Ill g ives th e res ul ts o n e pide rm al cells . In 
rh e puri fi cati o n , 6 X I 01' ce ll s per p late we re used and th e pro-
ccdun: perfo rm ed at 4°C. T he viabi li ty o f cru de epiderm al ce ll 
and LC exceeded SO%, w hereas that o fL C -depletcd fra cti o ns was 
sli g h t ly lowe r. 'Th e percentages o f Fe rosettes and DR-pos iti vc 
ce ll s am o ng crude epiderm al cells wen.: ve ry simi lar , 4 .0% and 
4.2%, respecti vely. E piderm al cel ls did no t fo rm SRB C rosettes. 
N eith er co uld we detec t ly m phocy tes o r m o nocy tes in epider mal 
ce ll s m ea rs stained fo r no nspecifi c es te rase . D etermined o n the 
bas is o f D R-positi ve cell s, the average purit y o f LC -enri ched 
fra ct io ns w as 80 ' :1% (range 59 .4-95. 1 %) and th ere w ere 0.5% 
(< 0 .2- 1. 1 %) LC left in LC -deplcted frac ti o n s. In 4 ex perim en t 
LC -enri chcd and -depleted frac t io ns were stain ed w ith O K lal 
and O KT6 antibodies. The res ults were practica ll y the sa m e. LC-
cnriched po pulatio ns contained 84.3% OR- positi ve cells and 87.5% 
T 6-pos iti ve ce lls, w hereas LC - dcplcted fracti o ns were co n tam i-
nated w ith 0.5°/c, DR- o r T6- pos iti ve cell s. 
E nhancement ofT -Cell Proliferation and LIF Productiou 
b y LC In coculture ex peri m ents w ith T cells and epidermal 
cell s, subo ptimal co ncentrati o ns o f PJ>D and LA were used . It 
was th o ught th at at subo ptima l sti mul ant concentrati o ns the pos-
sibl e en hancin g e ffect o f LC co ul d be better seen . Fig 1 depiw 
Table I. Effect of Serum o n Cell Vi abi li ty , Fe Rosette Fo rm atio n , and Langcrh ans Ce ll E nri chment 
Serum 
Present'' 
Absent 
''Five percent FCS. 
Crude Epiderm al Cells 
Via bi lity 
B4.3 (8 1.2-8<;1.4)1' 
76.1 (68.0-82.5) 
Fe rl.osertcs 
3.8 (3.5-4.3) 
3.5 (3.0-4.2) 
1
'Mca n percentage and r;:mgc of 3 experim ent s. 
Enriched Langerhans Cell s 
Viability 
88.8 (84.8-<;1 1.6) 
73.5 (63. 9-8 1.0) 
Drl.-positi ve Cells 
77. <;l (6<;1.6-91. <;J) 
8 1. I (74. 5-93. 7) 
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Table II. Effect of C rude Ep id er m al Cell Densit y Per Pb te o n L:m ge rh ans Ce ll Enri chment 
--------------------
Amount o f Epidermal Cells l'cr l'l:]te 
------------------
Cell Population 
----------
LangniJJns ccl l-emiched 
Lan gerhans ccll-depktcd 
3 X I ()" 
~4.0 (75. 1-'J l .'J)•' 
0 4 (0.3-U.S) 
'' DI~-pos iti vc cclls. Jll l':JIJ p1..:rccn t:JgL' .. 111d ran ge of] l"x pn inll~ lll S. 
the res ults of trans fo rm ation experimem s. T-ce ll pro liferatio n was 
sig nifi c:llltl y au g mcntcd by LC , even 0. 3 X 10 :~ LC am o ng 25 X 
I03 T cell s were ctTecti ve; 5-10 X 105 LC -depletcd ce ll s cocultured 
with T cell s also en han ced their pro liferatio n to so m e deg ree. 
probabl y due to co nraminatin g LC. However, there was a clear-
cut difference between these enri ched and depleted fi·actio ns . T he 
cpm va lu es ofT - ce ll cultun:s supplem ented w ith I 0 X I O·' LC 
were abo ut 4-fold (PPD) o r 14-fo ld (LA ) co mpared with th ose 
suppl e m ented w ith the sa m e amounr of LC -depktcd cells. 
Fi g 2 shows how LC also :lll g m ented T-cell LIF productio n. 
LIF sy nth es is see m ed to be dependent o n :1ccesso ry ce ll s. at least 
at subo ptima l sti mubnt concentrati o ns. N o sig nifi ca nt LIF pro-
du cti o n occurred in cultures co ntainin g no accesso ry cells o r in 
cultures supplem ented w ith 0.3- 10 X I 03 LC -deplcted cells. In 
the case o f PPD o r LA , 1. 3 o r OJ> X !OJ LC , respecti vel y. w erL' 
suffi cient to res to re T-cell LIF pro du ctio n . 
DISC USSION 
He re we desc ribe a m ethod to enri ch fun ctio nal ly co mpetent LC 
from the hunun epidermis by attachin g them to IgG-coa ted SH. l3C 
monob yers. The ave ra ge purity of the LC -enri ched fra ctions was 
abo ut t!O'Yo and these cells were ab le to au g m ent mitogen- and 
anti ge n-indu ced T- lymphocyte pro li feration and lymph ok ine 
p rodu ctio n . 
Even if LC rese mble m o nocy tes and m acrop ha g L'S as to o ri g in , 
surface membrane marke rs, and fun ctio nl1 3 l. the y :1 re less firml y 
ad herent ce ll s. at leas t in v itro . They ca nn o t be iso b tcd, unlike 
the monocy tes, by attachin g to no nrn.:ated pbsti c surfaces . The 
fact that LC ca rry rece pto rs for the Fe po rtio n of IgG 12 1 was 
ut ili zed and th e meth o d des cribed b y la ym an and Schmidtk e 
[9 1 applied w ith m o difi ca ti o ns in the present stud y. We found 
that centrifu ga ti o n of epiderm al cells aga in st ery throcy te m o no-
layers clea rl y enhan ced the purity of the recovered LC. If th e 
centrifu ga ti o n step was o mitted , the purity o f the LC -enri ched 
fra cti o ns did no t ex ceed 20% . The enri chm ent m et hod used here 
is simp le, docs no t require expensive reagents and equipment, 
and yields LC of t.1ir ly hi g h purit y . O ur assay has o ne obvious 
limitation d ue to the.: no nspecificit y o f the Fc-l gG receptor. B 
cells, T -cell subse ts, and mononu clea r phagocy tcs also possess 
this receptor and these cells m ay infiltrate th e epider mi s in in-
fl ammatory cutaneous diso rders. H owever. neithe r we nor o the rs 
[14-161 were able to detect other Fe rece ptor-positi ve cell s in 
no rma l epidermis . I f these ce ll s arc presen t in no rmal epidermis, 
they mu st be ex trem ely few in number . 
Table III. Purity and Viability of Ep ide rmal Cell Fractions 
Cell Fraction Viabi lity 
Crude epidermal 83.3 ± I . 3" 
ce lls 
Langerhans 86.7 ± 2.4 
cell-enriched 
Langcrhans 78 .8 ± 2.0 
cell-depleted 
"Mean :t: SE M or 12 ex perim ent s. 
&n . d. :::; N o l done. 
Fe l ~osettes 
4.0 ± 0.4 
n.d .1' 
n.d. 
Dl{-positivc 
Cells 
4.2 ± 0.3 
80.9 ± 4.2 
il.S ± 0. 1 
(, X 10'' 
~4 .7 (78.9-~<J.J) 
():) (0.3-0.6) 
77.5 (6(1. 4 -~7. 2) 
0.8 (0.4- 1. 1) 
Severa l m eth ods ha ve been described for th e purifi ca ti o n of 
LC. These techniqu es arc based o n rose tte fo rm atio n foll owed 
by Fi coll o r Perco ll fl otation 117. 18[, attach m ent to pretreated 
sur faces o n plasti c plates 11 5. 19-2 1 j, and flow cy tom etr y sorting 
11 5 1. In the method by 13jerc~e et all 18 [, hum an LC coated with 
O KT6 were all owed to fo rm rosettes w ith ox ery throcytes sen-
siti zed with anti mouse IgG. Rosette-formin g cell s were separated 
b y Perco ll cen t rifuga tion and the average.: purity of the recove red 
LC was 79%. In the panning m eth od of Morhenn et a! 11 9 1. 
OK T6-trea ted LC adhered to pla stic dishes coa ted w ith antimouse 
immunoglobulin. The average purit y o f the LC - enri ched fra c-
tio ns was about70 % . Wood et all 20 1 recentl y published a panning 
m ethod in w hi ch pan-leukocy te m o noclo nal antibodies were.: used 
in stea d of OKT6. The LC -cnrichcd frac ti o ns contai ned 80- 99% 
m o no nu clear ce ll s. almos t all of w hich had the ultrastructural 
fe~turcs o f LC. Schuler ct a! 12 11 rook advant~ge of the binding 
o t ann-la-treated LC to S taphylororrlls ntii'CII .< Cowan I m ono laye rs. 
Their enri ched frac ti o ns contained an average o f74 % LC. U sin g 
fl o w cy tometry so rtin g, Schey nius et all 15] w e re able to o btain 
LC the :we rage purity of w hi ch W3S 79%. In prelimina ry exper-
llllCiltS w e also tes ted fl ow cyro mctr y so rtin g but found it time-
consumin g and techni ca ll y diffi cult. Upon standin g , ep id erm al 
cell s tended to form clum ps. This and flu o rescence of dead ce lls 
broug ht add itio na l difficulties. 
In fun ctional stud ies, anti gen- o r mitogen-stimulated T cell s 
we re coculturc.: d w ith LC. Using V-botromed mi crop lates it was 
poss ible to diminish th e cell am ount to a fourth part o f that 
o rdin ari ly used and thu s m o re experim ents co uld be condu cted. 
5000 PPD 5 ~g/ml LA 0.25 ~g/ml 
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:::::> 
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NUMBER OF EPIDERMAL CELLS ( ·10-3 ) 
Figure 1. Augmentat ion of I' I'D- or LA-induced proliferation ofT lym-
plwcytc·s by Lan gcrhans ce ll s. 25 X I 0·' T cells per we ll were cultured in 
the absence or presence of indicated mtmbers of epidermal cells. C losed 
sy111 ho /; = Langcrha11s cel l-depleted ti·actiOII S. OJH' II S)'lllbols = Langerhans 
ccl l-enri chcu fracrio11s. Values arc mea 11 cpm ± SEM of4-6 cxpcrimems. 
The tiSil' risks ex press stat istical siglli fi call ce of di!Tcrcll ces (p < 0.05 or p 
< 0.0 1. Ma11n-Whimcy's U test) between cultures co11taining a11d not 
COIItaillill g LC. 0 11l y the first sigllificalltl y different va lues have been 
111arked with all asteri sk. 
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Figure 2. Productio n of LIF in the presence of Langcrhans ccll-enriciH"d 
(opr·11 .<Ji rll/r,>ls) ;md ce ll -dcpkted (rloscd -' )' "'""/.<) populatio ns. Values arc 
m ean M l :t SE M of -+-6 expe rim en ts. For other exp lanatio ns, sec the 
legend to Fig I. 
LC ~ppcarcd to be very potent accessory cell s; about I% of them 
enhanced T-ccll functions . Probab ly even sma ller ~ m ounts would 
ha ve bcm efti:ctive if the y had been tested. 
In summ ary, the en ri chm ent method desc ri bed here is easy to 
pe rform , inexpensive, and g ives relat ively pure LC. Puri fication 
is a prerequisite fo r further stud ies, e. g., how LC cooperate w ith 
T lymph ocytes and other ce ll s. In the future , it w ill be intri g uin g 
to lea rn a boll[ the ro le of LC in va ri ous di seases :111d how med icJ I 
t!Tatments atTcct them. 
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